
on the i oth of May, a little to the Westward 
of St. Andero; their Names are as follow, viz. 

The Defiance Frigate of Bristol, John Gard
ner Maste!-, who. was kilted by the Spaniards. 

The Clapham, of Guernsey, Peter Qugier 
Master. 

The Charles of London, Henry Hammond 
Master. , r 

The Hare of Yarmouth, Joseph Goodwin 
Master. 

Stamp Office, Lincoln's Inn, May 21, 1742. 
Tbe Commiffioner 1 sor managing hit Majesty} Stamp 

Dutiet do hereby give N't ice, That thege 'is in thtir 
Office a- £>gar0tj:ws damaged ifndxufiftfe Parchment, 
lfaptr, "and prjnttd-Blansts, to fy afjpffeaof to the best 
Advaittbgi of tde Revenue under Iheir Care, which art 
jnler,Jrii In bt Rnlii hy Weight f aiyhercfinrl nmy.P.-e/n-e 

wbo is willing to purcbaje and pay ready Money for tbi 
,»famt, fi defjfceftp fend hit Proposal in Writing, sealed 

1 up ana directed n thesaid Commissioneri, on or before the 
fir si Day of June next; and every such Person may in 

Whitehall Treasury Chambers, May 25 , . 1742. r 

The Right Honourable tbe Lordt Commiffioneri if hii 
Majesty's Treasury having advertised the receiving Pro
posals from alt Personi wrlli-ng and depnus to fen\t 
his Majestfs Forcei ia tbe Low Countries *wirb Bread, 
on tr bejore tbe zjtb of thit Instant May j their Lordr 
flips arc pleased to enlarge tbe Timt jar giving in the 
said Proposali to tbt %d Day os June nexi, which tbi 
Ptrsons making Proposals ivill please te take Notice of, 
and govern themselvei accordingly. . . 

Whereai bii Majefly kfi bten pleased to order tbe 
Regiment of Foot commanded, by Coll, Houghton, to etri-
bark jorthwitb for Gibraltar, and tht Regiment of Foif 
commanded by Coll Graham to embark forthwith fdr 
Minorca, in order to relieve a Regiment in each of tbs 

faid Garrisons ; and whereas several Men have lately 
deserted from the said Regimenh commanded by Coll. 
Houghton and Coll. Graham; Hit Majefly is gracioufly 
pleased to promise his Pardon td fetch of ihe Deserters 
aforesaid, fwbosta/1 immediately return (0 their kjbee1 

tivt Corpi before they embark. And all such al shall not 
return as aforefaid, viill be punished ivith the utmost 
Severity Given al Whitehall this I ith Day of May, 
1742. By his Majesty'i Command, 

Will, Yonge. 
» 

Admiralty Office, April n, 1742. 
The Lordt Commiffioners of tbe Admiralty are hereby 

pleased to direS, That all fucb disabled Seamen »t have 
been minuted to be received intt the Royal Hospital at 
Greenwich, do make tbeir Appearance at tbit Office, on 
Tuesday tbt Firft os June next, at Ten of tbt Clock in 
tbt Fortnoon. Tho . Corbett. 

Admiralty Office, April \y, 1742. , 
Hit Majefly having been graciously pleased by hu 

Warrant under bit Royal Sign Manual, dated tbt iotb 
of June, 173 Ji to esttbi'flr certain Rules and Orders 

for the Relies tf poor Widowi os Commission and War. 
rant Ofsictri of the Royal Navy: Tbese are togive 
Notice tbat Copies os the Jaid Rulet and Ordert iri 
lodged with tbt Commissioneri of bis Majesty't Navy at 
Chatham, Portsmtuth and Plymouth * as also with tbt 
Clerks ofthe Cheque at Deptford, Woolwich, and Sheen-
nest; and witb tbt Naval Officer! at Hanvicbs Deal, 
and Kinfale ; wbere all such Widovis as intend to Jay 
in their Claims, may be informed of all Particulars 
which entitle them to tbt Benefit of tht said Charity, 
and receive tbt proper Certificate! ftr that Pur
pose. But fucb Widowi as livt at too great a Distance 
from tbt Places above-mentioned, may apply by Letttr to 
Thomai Corbett, Esq: at tht Admiralty Office** ivbo 
•willfend tbtm all necessary Information. And tbe Gaver* 
non of tbe said Charity intending to distribute to tht Wi
dow! os Sta Offictrt -who died befort tht $oth of Au
gust 1732, -*IJ* well at to tbe Widows of thofe who died 
since tbeit Time, ivbofe Circumstances come within the 
Rule! of tht Establistiment, fetch Moniei as mtty bt 
dut tt tbem an tbe 3 1st Day of May next ; tbii it to 
givt Notice thereof, tbat any Widows ivho bave ntt yet 
applytd, and intend io lay in tbeir Claimi, may dost as 
soon as poffible ; and that all Juch Widowt ivboff Claimt 
have been already allowed, may fend or bring to tbii 
Offict by tbt said ^xst os ntxt Month, tht Affidavit 1 
required by tbe Rules, in ordtr tt thtir bting continued 
upon tbt Pension or Bounty. * 

the mean time, on applying to tbt Warehouse keeper, 
have /.trbffty fstufitg Office^Houff) to view the said 
Parchment, Paper, and printed Blanks. 

..Wad. Wyndham, Seer. 

London, May 25, 1742^ 
* A General Cturt of tht Cadped^ffRaofrietiri tflbe 
Undertaking for recovering and preserving, the* Navi
gation of tbt River Dee, •Uiill-fe bcld^at ihtirjpffice 
in St. Switbin'i Lane netfr London Stone, on Wednesday 
the. Qtbof June next, fit Eleven d.Clpek. in jlb****Fo*e-
noon, upon extraordsnary 'Affairs;' of which all cop* 
cet ned are hereby destrtd to take Notice. <•*. 

Tbt Cover nor 1 ofjhlCjjarityfor'jii *Rilief of Poor 
'Widows and. Children of. Clergy piep-> der'kertlg .give 
Notise, That tbey vjstl begin to pay ' (he Widows; -|Plfa*»-

fiuu-t* at tbeir House in Saliibury Court in Flcet-strCft, 
on Wednesday in the Whitjun-week^ from Ten of the 
Clock (ill One ;"and"continue topay the Jams an-Thurf-
dafand Friday in thesame Week, estijlfy Wtdnejdiy.in 
tbe four foilading Weeks, and on ihi first Wednesday 
in evtry Month'till Michaelmas, during'the-fame. Hods. 

a. a. .. . Ste,.C6myiij--i Regie 
•'' . di 

'Adveftifimettts. '•>' • I •!" I 
.. ' *..*. C. i 'rf* 

WHereas it hath been advertised, in the(London Gaijette 
and the Advertiser, "that th'e Fifty Pound Plate, (tlie Gist 

of the Rt.Hon. the lord Onflow) -wat -W be fcuA W-on rWerriw 
Downs on Thursday in the Whitsun Week ; TJw Je.toi &rc 
Notice, That it is his Lordfliip's Pleasure, that tbis Plate sliall 
be Run for onWednesday in the said Week 5 and \iat the Plate 
which was ordered for Wednesday, fluff bo Hm fe-f*on ¥h«r*W6y. 
N. B. The HiirseS to be entred as. adyebised*. orr Mondajr jin 
the Whitsun Week, at John Spooner's at tfio White Hart, in 
Guildford. . . -> LJ^ei 

Thursday the «oth -Day oi -May.̂ H Itheatffth 
/ Yea* pf-.rhe Refeo of. 6ij iM ĵejly jtjng 

Master of the. Rolls. George the Second, J742,̂ i_wei*in Wil-
, -pauper, liam. Carter the Younpr, *n Infajnf, by 

' ' 1 fci» liext friehd, F*laintlffŝ lfaa« Toung, 
ind others, Desendantja j e* r r t l 

Firpsmuch JS this Court was this ptesentJJay ^formed jby 
Mr, Burroughs, being of tEe. Plaintiffs Cpiuicel, that {he 

Pbuiftiff on the Sth Day of November 1739, Bled his Bill Jn this 
Court against the Defendants, as by the Six Clerk*} G-rtific-ate 
appears, and took out Process of Subpæna returnable the 28th 
of November 174.1-7 requiring the said Defendant Jfeac Young to 
appear' to and answer the lime, -but the-said Defendant*; hith not 
so done ; That upon Inquiry aortic-Defendant'-̂  uliajil P\*t*y. of 
Abode, he ia not to be [sound so jep to bp served therewith,-but 
is gone out df the Realm, Of othfci-wtsc aUcbnds (oi avoid fang 
served with tht-Pcoecss. oft this.«n8ÆtheV Coursi} it tykfc-
davit also appealed j and the said̂ Ce-rjiljcate ftnd Affidavit bejng 
now read, this- Cojirt̂ ofjh Order, That tjie said* Defendant 
Isaac Young do*appearto-thePhihtiflV-*illitf oi-Befote-jhe-iirst 
Day of the next T*i*n> i i j J, J 1 LfU Q£ £'3119*11 J 

THere wiH- ber peremptorily, sijdd, Jijml̂ ant (tfraajjPjeeree. of _the 
High Court of Chancery,, ap Monday trie 141̂ 1 of jyns 

next, at Eleven of tni Clot-k In -JK-VottflJoilj $eftW:' 
Eld, Esq; one of theMisldri of .AS ftid iCouiftV*it'•ihle'Æham-
ber in Symond's Inn in Chanceiy JaaiVj- fawdon, A Jvtesljiaige 
or Dwelling House, with the AppurtanSnccs, called the 'Pfoqgh 
Inn neai- Bocardo Laiie, in the *Jfort«"Sl!reei''ryf tfie1'ytit*y*_ of 
Oxford, held br Leflsei"from,'ths Dean?-al-id sitapderj -ofi Clfrist 

T tailed Mount MaskOl, i&uthe County-a* Kenti. *«»hU6 
1 Acres of Land,, or -no-re if dt-sirc-J, [Wy-Ji fevofil-Conve: ' 
ser a large Family, b(e,ln th-; Pofljllion 01 Sir Wjlliam 1 
Knt. »t the yearly Rent of a-avat3""°£iftSi?t ftHftrrher- Pi yearly Kent ot a-tfcJ °laiî ii?i ftHiirrher- PaWftu-
lars of Fe *M*ami».Titdeiv3Bfî  qr Jta.';RbiWCt*Wnr, ar,Eaj|hsrn ; 
er Mr. William Jephcott at the Seven Stars in Wood-lirect. 

f j j ^ o ^ T -n-O Pursuant 


